
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Trua, of

tietn, were pleasant rallors at the
News ofti'-- Monday.

Abuer Gordoa, f Thouioson,
snnt a few hours in town last
Fridav.

Wantko at Paul Vvaguer's Tan
wry, calf kios, sheep skins,
horst'Jhides and tallow. 0, 10 and
1:.' conts paid for hoof hides.

Miinoy toloiill ill lotsVfjiiot less
tli.ni'S-.'iHi- . Mortpitroa and jiul.ire-incut-

bought and sold. Apply
to M. K. ShatTner.

Paul Allen, of Chamberaburp,
' Hccom panitul Kev. Waldo to Ful-

ton county last week to attend
the installation of Dr. West. They
were entertained in the home of
tht! Misses Dickson.

IvVv. J. G. Kos- -, D. D., of Mer-corsbur- y

was accompanied to
last Fuday by ins

wife, his son James, and his
daughter Virginia. They return-
ed home Saturday evening.

Invitations are out for the wed-din- t;

ot Mr. Charles Deshong and
Miss Sadie Ilann, at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Anna
llann, near Saluvia, on Wednes-
day, June -- Otli.

Miss Ada Kexroth, after liav-m- g

completed another year's
work as teacher in the public
schools at Xewtown, Bucks coun-
ty, has returned to her home m
this place for her summer vaca-

tion.

Tin' sworn statement of the
manufacturers pr Herts you from
opiates' m Kennedy's Laxative
lionoy .md Tar the cough syrup
that drives the cold out of your
system. Sold by Stouteagle it
Pro.

Squire Geo. W. Decker, of Lick
ing Creek, township, went out to
the barn one morning last week,
and while currying one of his
colts, the animal kicked Mr. Deck-
er, breaking one of the bones in
one of his arms. Dr. George
Kobinsou went out and "set" the
br.-ko- bono, but Mr. Decker is
like'y to have a vacation frnm
wi.r for some time,

muie Martin, of Locst
( ' rove, was a business visitor at
the County Seat last Friday. Mr
Martin has been spendiug part of
his time during the last two years
working at the carpenter trade in
Hancock. He has recently re-

ceived Ins licen; o as undertaker,
and with the finest hearse in the
county, and a full line of caskets
and coigns on hand, he is prepar-
ed for undertaking work on short
notice.

The siacerest tribute that can
bo paid lo suparioritv is imitation.
The many imitations of DeWitt's
Witch Haze! Salve that are now
before the public prove it the
bast. Ask for DeWitt's. Good
for burns, scalds, chatfed skin,
eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises, boils
and piles. Highly recommended
and reliable. Sold by Stouteagle
A Bro.

Frog hunters should not forget
that frogs are now under the pro-
tection of the law the same as
tish. Ti;e open season commenc-
es on July 1 and continues until
November 1, and any caught at
other times makes the person so
offending liable to severe tine.
F.ven .n season it is unlawful to
shout them or to catch them in
any other manner than with hook
and line or with the hands.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller, C. E.
Mayes, and Dr. C. N. Trout all
of lied Lion, Pa., left Ked Lion
sin rtly after noon last Friday in
Mr. Mayes' new automobile (a
Buick), ran up to York a distance
of ten miles, thence via. Gettys-
burg and Chambersburg, stop-
ping at the latter place and add-
ing Mrs. Nell Shoemaker to their
party, came on to McConnells-
burg, and were here in time for
supper. The party were guests
over Sunday of Dr. Clarence's
mother, Mrs. M.

There is no need worrying
along in discomfort because of a
disordered digestion. Get a bot-
tle of Kodol for Dyspeps'a, and
see what it will do for you Ko
dol not only digests what you eat
and gives that tired stomach a
needed rest, but is a corrective
of the greatest efficiency. Kodol
relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation oftheheai t, flatulence,
and sour stomach. Kodol will
makoyour stomach young and
healthy again. You will worry
just in the proportion that your
Btornarh worries you. Worry
means the loss of ability to do
your best. Worry is to be avoid-
ed at all times. Kodol will take
the worry out of. your stomach.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Irwin's Stock of Gr. ceries and
Table Condiments has been care-
fully selected, and embraces i
full assortment. Our prices will
please you. We invite vnu to
come often.

We have been informed by the
postmaster at Akersville that the
pack of Fulton County News for
the subscribers at the Akersvilh-postollice- ,

does not reach that of
lice until Friday; sometimes not.
until Siturday, and not unfrc-
inently it does not get there un- -

.1 M I X- - .i."ouay. -- ow, mere IS some- -

thing wrong with the postollice
management on that route. The
Nkws leaves McConnellsburg at

every Wednesday afternoon,
and should reach Breezewood
W ednesday evening; and, then,
there is uo reason why it should
not be sent over to Akersville the
next day T.iursday. No.v, that
the pu bhcation day has been made
one day later, the Nkws should
reach Akersville every Friday.
Our subscribers there will con-
fer a favor on us if they will give
us notice if the paper does not
get there on time.

You Cannot induce a lower ani-
mal to eat heartily when nol feel-
ing well. A sick dog starves him-
self and gets well. The stomach,
once overworked, must have rest
the same as your feet or eyes.
You don't have to starve to rest
your stomach. Kodol for Dys-
pepsia takes up the work for
your stomach, digests what you
eat and gives it a rest. Puts it
back in condition again. You
can't feel good with a disordered
stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Change of Publication Day.

At the suggestion of many of
our suoscribers, and after due
consideration on the part ot the
publisher, it has been decided to
publish the Nkws hereafter on
Thursday instead of Wednesrl
Publishing on Wednesday means
tnat there is little chance to wt.

Lnnmn k tv, u

pens after Tuesday evening, and
the correspondence and otrer

j copy received by Tuesday even- -

ing s mail is generally too late.
By making Thursday the publi-
cation day, we shad be able to give
one day's more news; shall be able
to give the election returns, more
of the court proce?dings, at.d
still be able to reach all our coun-
ty subscribers by Saturday.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Pans
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A Big Catch.

On Thursday of last week, Bert
Winegardner, Arthur Kerliu,
Howard Kerlin, Ella Tice, Lou
Kerhn, Myrtle Stevens and Edna
Kerlin boarded a hack, and with
fishing tackle,- - luncheon, etc.,
spentthedayat "Maddeti's Dam"
fishing. As the weather was tine
and the conditions just right for
fishing, it is reported they were
well paid tor the day's effort, but
as the supply at that place seems
inexhaustible, they admit there
is plenty more for others who
care to go.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey if it fails to cu re. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Card.

We wish through the columns
of the News, to thank the kind
friends and neighbors for their
help during the illness and death
of our son, Oliver Scott Mellott.
M it. and M rs M k h akn M ku.ott.

BURNT CABINS I

Doctor Madden is Here I

The Doctor has opened an oftice
here for the treatment and cure
of all acute and chronic di leases.
The Doctor has had a very ex-

tended experience in tho treat-
ment of diseases in all its phases.
Any persons that are suffering
from ailments of the nervous, vas-

cular, or digestive system,, will
do well to go and consult the Doc-

tor, and avail themselves of his
more than ordinary skilL He
will cure you. lie cures where
others fall !

Belfast.

F.DiTou News : Will you kind
ly give tno space lu your v.ilna
ble paper for the financial statu
ment of the account of the super-
visor ot Belfast township fo- - the
year ending March 5, 1901), as
rendered by the auditors of said
township y

Mnrcli .". I'.MHi,

Mirlmi'l Mcllnlt, sucr- -

isor,

l'o work tux fromi Hivor
.Mellott I!i.:lj

TWnslitax from Oliver
Mi'llott. 17.4(1

'r'irk(lii)ilioiitp,l!iou, .Til). Hi

To money duplicate,
11HMI

' lli.'l.llt
To unsentpil ltimlsi. . . . i:i.i! 013.37

I'll

n.v
E. r. Struit l.tMl

Scott l'alincr li.iwi

l:alih.Muy loo
Voucher to .1 T. La-le- y

ti.iij
I'se of house. I. V. Mel-

lott 1 00
old vo"ehers, ,1. G.

Mellott 27.10
Old voucher, Charles

Hard ti.00
Justice fees, .1. 1'. Gar-lau- d

3.00
Nails. .1. B. Mellott 27 00

spikes, .1. v. Luke l.'i

Spikes, D. C. Mellott . .0
Sledjie handles, Lewis

Mellott. .10
Pick and stone hammer,

G. U. Mellott 2.:i'i
Plank. J. C. Mellott.. .4.'.

Plank, Miles Mellott... 1.00
Work, Geo. W. Morton 1.20
Nails, W. V. Hart ()
Cross ties, Christ Desh-oiit- f

2f
Unseated land rec'pt... l:i.l."
Kscape and exonera-

tion 23 l.'i

Per cent, for collectiny'
lf5.0S 7.7")

Oliver Mollott's tax ... 4:1.20

llec'd on tax by work 304.82
Cash on tax 3.
Supervisor's time 87

days 130.:0 010.71

Vouchers riven March 5, 1H0O,

T- o-

Chas. M. Mellott S 104.77
Auditors and clerk.. . X.00

JetT C. Mellott
O. W. Mellott
Job P. Garland 117.40

Reuben Hollenshead . 7.41
I'.lias Hauman 11.40

Mary Hwope 20.7S
.John Hollenshead 24.03
.1. 1'. Garland 0.04
Lemuel Garland 4.11
Silas Mellott 1.110

Joshua Mellott 27..
--

.0
Joseph Strait 20. SO

Nathan Triiax
H. 11. leshor. 17.H7

Nathan Mellott 0 ,"()

Levt Mellott 2.2.1

Virtfll Hard 2.03
Frank Mellott 2 24
Michael W. Mellott... 37.34
Auditors and Clerk. . 8.00 4.11. 30
Indebtedness oft'w'p..$ 4.11.30

I hereby certify that the above state
ment is a true copy of tlie several

audited by the audiiors of
Belfast township, Fulton county, Pa.,
for the year ending March 5, 1'luO.

L. P. Morton,
W. n. Palmkk,
J. J. Palm Kit,

Khi'iihn 8. Mkllott, Auditors.
Clerk.

It seems there Is a discrepancy in
the above statement. I have striven
to stille my conictions that there is a
wronjj somewhere; but it is impossible
for me to do so. I call the attention
of the tax payers of Belfast township
to examine the accounts carefully, and
probably some one can give a lucid
explanation oi tne account. L.KT rs
1IKA1I I'lIOM you.

Very respectfully,
J. Thomas Lai.ky.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Puzo
Ointment fails to cure in G to 14

days. 50c.

i"ho editor and hiswifeacknowl
edgo the receipt of an invitation
from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thorn,
of Denver, Colo., to be present nt
their home on Thursday evening,
June Li, l!l0li, to witness the mar
riage of their daughter, Daisy
Lucretia to Mr. .John KeyserGar
ver. Mr. Garver is a native of
Licking Creek townshir, and
former teacher in the public
schools of this county.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon atT.-IL'a- . m ,

11.17 a. m., 2.1:5 p m.; leave Mer- -

cersburg at H.Ola, m., 12.07 p. :n.,
and !5.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47
a. in., 10.2 a. m., and 5.53 p. m
Loudon, H.07 a. m., 10.18 a.m.,
and ti.l.'l p. m.

Festival 1

There will be nn ke cream,
Cake and Strawberry Festival
thii coming Saturday evening,
June 10th, on Irwin's lawn held
under the auspices of the Ladies'
of St. Paul's Reformed church of
this place. The public Is cordial-
ly invited.

T. T. Wiener,
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Notions, !

Hosiery,
Gloves.

Spring Millinery
m

FOR
Ladies, Misses and Children. Infants Caps and

Wraps. Lingerie Hats, Veilings, Neck Wear,
WASH GOODS. IVHITE GOODS, SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
IVe are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at loivest prices.

Loading Dross Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, Vd.
All New Spring Banner Patterns

for
Ladies', Misses and Children. '

Wire Pence !

fc2
Much Cheaper

PI
$ Any Style of Wood Fence

Lot us liy;uro together. A stick of timber that will square
I! inches imJ is liij foot in length, will inalco 4'.l feet of lumber,
which ut ifl.'iil u hundred, is worth 75 ceoU. Now, I can sell you
a yoort wire fence for .'L'c a rod, which is less than half the cost
of a board fence.

The style 1 sell ut :!2c is a 'bunketn" fence. A witness in
court was once asked what kind of fence he had, when he made
tho reply, "I have a "bunkein" fence " "What kind of fence is
that, thundered the court." "A 'biinkem" fence," answered the
witness, "is a fence that is horse-hi- bull-stron- and ."

That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges
from i'lo to lii'c, a rod depending on the style and height.

1 also sell the

DLLIUNG HARVESTING MACHINERY
best on earth. I have just bought my twine and will guar-

antee the price now. Machine Oil from lSc, to 40c. a gallon.
Linseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and
ready-mixe- d paints all at roi prices.

I am closing out a lot ol good horse blankets at cost. Col-
lars, collar puds, trace chains, halter chains, . ut very close
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to be found anywhere
in town. Axe handles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon
cross-cu- t saws, Distort cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line
of strup and heavy barndoor hinges. Plumber's supplies such
as pipe, littlngs, spigots, Ve. I have on hand all the time a
stock of Lane's patent barndoor hangers and tracks the best
hanger on the market can't got otT the track. Proved cuble
chain from i to 3 on hand u'.l the time, price ranging from 4!, to
7 cents a pound.

i

;- -

fi Geo. B. Mellott.

CONSUMPTION

Underwear,
White Goods,

Laces,

Fence!
Than

1

w

8

S3

ft

Pa. jJ

FLA V ELL'S Wlll'I'K
HI'HKKIOK

Foil OATAI.OOlTK
BANOA

AIII0IINAI.SI!''01U'KIL nllOOto
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Kiii.h) ri'irt for Nkws.

p

For ssle by Stouteagle Bro. A!t

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

Ladies and Gentlemen ! We want to tell you right here that we have
the nicest line of underwear that it has been your pleasure to look at.
We have ladies' vests, with tapere l shoulders fon 5o; others at 4c; al-
so, the nicest laced sleeveless vest over bought at lie; others at 10 and
l.'io; extra large sizes, 1 .'lo : ladies' I'nit pants; 2.1c.

In men's we made a great hit. Full size shirt, ribbed tall, and double-

-seat drawers, 21c each: and the genuine balbrlggan, the one that
takes up the sweat and don't leave you cold at 4,'lc or H"c a suit.

Oil Cloth, 12c. Yd.

Why don't you, who haven't worn a pair of Walk-Ove- r shoes, try
a pair. It is the experience of peopl- - ihat have and are wearing them,
that they aro the best shoe on earth. We arc selling more this sea-
son than ever .V0 and $4,011. Also, oUiers as cheap as ever, except
some that we hail to duplicate on. Cu' while thpold stock lasts.

SAY FARMER !

We have bought nice lot ofa clipper mowing scythes, that we can
sell you at i"0e, and tho scythe and sn.tth complete, H.10. This is the
patent snath, not the old pin smith. Also, the same machine oil that
we always handled, lit, L'.'ie gal. This is the same oil that most all of
them ask you fiOe a gal. Curtain iiOo each. See our line of
scythe stones, ,V; 1 J in. deep jolly plates 4c, tin cups 2c, Pie plates,
deep, for Ce und .'t for 10; Milk strainers 12 and Ijc. quart measures
4c, dishpans 10 to .'liie each, lamps, complete, 20 to .'l.'io- -

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
We believe that we have the best Bud cheapest line of ribbons on the

market. We handle the lliehardson, and everybody knows these goods,
but they always have been , sold so high that people didn't buy 'them.
We sell them at a short prolit, and sell lots of thorn. It you want good
ribbon and cheaper than anyone else sells them, see ours. Lots of
people know this. This Is for those wh'o haven't found it out.

HUL & BENDER,

KILLthe COUGH
UH !EJTHg L U N G8

WITH sr.hmg
?

rnn Prico
BOoiJI.OO

OLDS Fro Trial.

Surest Raii ttuickett Cure lor all
uittUAT ftnci X.UNO TROOB.

ta, otmuNax BACK.
9
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McConnslIsburg,
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LEWIS H. WIBLE. v PRANK
PRESIDENT. ATTORNCV

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICC PRESIDENT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, PA,
Alwolicle Safely. f nnd HurKlnr-ro- r Siife ntid Vault, nml officers of tin. "Iicnvlly iHnidert.

Tran-ue- m n iretiernl llnnklnu, Kxehnnve
Vision of the Comptroller of tho Currency of

Prnfm on New York, Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg mmicc at lowent rates. (.'iTtilli-m,- ,

ll"Klt isNH,(l.

loans made on personal nnd collateral security, and Note discounted. Courtn
Ireaiment to nil. Correspondence nollmed from those desiring Ixians or w ishing to open m,

count with us.

Ol RECTOR Si :

LEWI8 H. WIBLE, JNO. P. 8IPES. UNO. A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRI8,

D. L. GRISSINtaER, R.M.KENDALL, CHA8. E. BARTON

oooooooooooooo ooooooocoooo
099000 000000
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Deering

Hay Rakes,

Reapers 5

Mowers,
ft rite for prices and catalogue, or send

me your order. Every machine guaran-
teed.

Top Buggies
and Wagons

Afine Buggy at $49, $55, and $65.
Farm Wagons, 2 horse, $55.

Deering Binder Twine for sale.
Fertilizers for buckwheat are now in.
Remember we have anythingyou need

to use, wear or eat. Prices are lower
than elsewhere.

Yours for Bargains,

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

000ooooo.oooooooooooo

P. LYNCH, MERRIL W. NACE
AND SOLICITOR. CA8HI8R.

a. FRANK HENRy
' 'ASBT. CASMIt.

and Collection oimlnpw, nnd l under Hip

the United State Government. I

00

Binders.

CCiCiO
ooooooooooooooooooo

Yew Culendar,

1 SPRING AND SUMMER 1

i GOODS J 1

j& Having just returned from the city we are now
i3 ready to show our spring and summer poods to raj

H better advantage to our customers and at more
tfi sasisfactory prices than ever before. fa
t Our line of white goods was never so complete &j

in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat- -
gJ fetta, Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer- - &j

cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd.
j$ In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock $
jg is complete. Our clothing department is full to $

overflowing. There are still a few dozen of our
g 19c shirts left. - gj

I See Our Shoes 1
We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for

children, misses, and ladies in white and patent
leather, and a full line of patent Oxfords, Bals.and
Blutcher for men. We want you to see our line-o- f

ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher tor l.3,S. Look at
them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, window" shades,
8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c.

A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; a nice
striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw matting
from 11 to 20c, worlh 1- -3 more.

Our stock was never so full and so complete as
it is this spring, and consider it a favor to display
it to all.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TW 1 1 .0 kaltl conUlm )i Mm.. th trill Hit. klek Mil Im M Mkk
CKl-- T TM UMIATUIV Cff

X. O. ItoWITT COIXPAMY, CUICAQO. n1rr
tor Kodol's 1906 Almaneto and 00


